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i»oN01o.-It is stalti il. ..S ICanton," Ohio N A z A R E T H. spectat'îrstands in lss ravine is very great; and (ho
fory,lat this people to te number of about five --- wlole 'scene, wen we saw il, was clotheid in the

with efty-seven wagons, filed with furniture,cat. Nazareth i. bentifully situated, but thouîgh il i, mrîost r'ch mountain blue colour that can be concrived.
haye left Gesuga Co.on their way to li «prends. termed a city ina tle sacred- volume, it is now an ini- It this spot, on thP rigl.t band of tie ravite, is shepnconsiderable village: and the hnses are hi nuch thse rock to whicli tle mens of Nazareth are supposedvi in Idissouri. Tlîey pitela thair tarit iii thaper marked with poverty ns the inhabitanits. It stids s o lhve conducted our Lr.rd,for hie purpose of lirow-taight, after the nianner of the uncient Israelites. the west side ofa valley resembling a circilar basin, ing him donn. With the Testameit in aur hands,R__, ni'icompassed by mountiains. The lau-cs aire sall, we end'avsnured to exaimine Ihe probabilities of the

- flat-roofed, and built ofa light pormus stonte. lin «he spot; and I confess there is nothing in it vihich ex-
S. centre of (lie town stands one masque. the minaret of cites a sc tnple of incre-dulity in nmy mind. The rockteofOhin;now therear more thaiononilhion.-o. whiih daily proclaims thiat Jesus of Nazareth is not liereas priendicular for about firiy feet, dowi wthichthe dominant master bere. .pace it would be easy ta hurl a person vio shouldsteraI favours are deferrei until our next No. The Latin convent standq at tlie east end of the be inwares brought ta ili suminit; and his perithing2 village, and is built tapon the bigla ground just wiîere n ould ha a very cet tain consequence. I liait the .9pot

.l.cRRIED. tho rocky surface joins Ile valley. Ils church, nhich miiiglt be at a conasiderable distance from thie city isa n
uaiax, ly tlia Venerable Archdeacon Willis, tre is cailed the '" Chuirch if tlhe Iicarrnation," iserect- idea not incon-itet.t withl St. Luke's accouit; for thle
ad GEonoE TOwNsnzND,Rector ofChrist Church, od on the suppnsed *pot nî,.re the angel salited tire expression ' thlrustiig' Jésus ' out of the city, nr.dVirgmi Mary i:th thre joyi ul tidinigç rlated il Luke, leadinig him ta the brow of the bill on which thair ci-riand, te ELîzAuaTis Lucy, ldestedxdgletrrtrita i. 28-28. it resembles the figure of a cross ; ty tais built,' gives fair scope for imagii.ing fthnt, iibic Aleander Stewart. rti part of it whica btands for the <rée of thre ross is their rage and debata, the Nzarenes niglt, will-

iifouirtecia paces long and eix bruaîi, aind riais iito the oiit ori«giaily intending lais manider, press tripon humDE D. grotto, nîhich is said ta have been the house ai Joseph for a considerable distance after they had quitted theYtrinouth, on tha 30th uIt. MArs. MAniA, wife of tIe :md Mary. The tranisverse part of it i nine pacca yiunguîgue. The datance, as already nonced, front
.A. Grantham, aged 62 years. m length and four in widtlh, and is built a ross tie modern Nnzareth to tias spot is scarcely two miles-
hfa, in August last, in thiie lat year of her sage,'noth of thle cave. Just ait the section of these di-,a space %hich, in the fury of persecution, ight soon
sle of Joseph Starr, Esq. of thant place. visions are erected tan granite pillars, two feet in ho passed over. Or should ttis appear tio considerable,a'iameter, and about three feet distant from caria . is by no meanscertain but thatNazarrth may at

C. H. BEL CHER other. Tradition represents them as Ftanding iii the tlat time have extended through the principal partvery place where tlie angel and the Virgin severally of tie plain, vhicla lits before fha modern toin: ins recentlv received the following Booxs - tood at the time of the iannunciation. The inner. this case, the distance passed over miglat r.it exceed
URCII OF ENGLAND MAGAZINE, Vols.],2, most column, %w hich is intended ta represent the Vir- a mile. It remaiis only ta note tie expression, ' the1,andi partf26-being the first of Vol.5. gin Mlary, lias been made the subject oÇa pretended brow of th hill on vhilih their city twas bui!t :' this,y uNagazine, niracle, Near the convent is shewn the wçorksiop according to ftle modern aspect cf the spot, vouldMagazine. of Joseph; it is noi a small chapel, perfectly modern. seem to be the hill nortih of lie town, on the loverCycloSdia, Over the altar is a represenîtation of him withlla le slope of which the tnwn is built; but I apprehend tbesticCaîlau, im!enents of bis trade,and holding lie infant Jesus, word '1 il' to have in this, as it lias in very manyrs'Edinburgb Journal. as ifinstructing him in bis mechanical employment. other passages of Scuipture, a much larger sense;or heab eJworkscanbehad froSntecommence 'Nt far distant front the house of Joseph is shewn denoting sometimes a range of mountains, and in
in no's , iai Is, or volumes. lie synagogue where our Saviour prealied the ser- 1some instances a vhole niountaiî.ous district. In ail
t'sMissionary EnterprisesintheSouthsea slands anon related in Luke, iv. If -27; and also the preci- these cases the siingular word ' bill,' 'gebel,' is used
rit's China : its state and prospects pice, from which the monks of the Latin convent accordimg ta the iuhiom o1 the language of thlis coun-
fs Sermons, n vois afirm tiat ha lesped down, in order to escape theltry. Thus, ' Gebsl Carmyl,' or Mouit Carnel, issAncient Histo.ry, vols rage of bis tcwnsmen, wvho were offended at bis Ip..-a range of moutinans: ' Gebel Libuan,' or Nlount Le-
ishceology,6 is.ml vols plication of the sacred text. ' Ail they in the syna- banon, is a mountainious district of more than 6t11y
i Se tInterpretmg Bible,1 vol gague,when they heard these things, tiere filled wila miles in length. & GebPl ez-,tmiit, the Nount ofilonary of the Bible, 1 vol. iwrath, and rose up, and thrust him out of the ciy; Olives, i• certainly a considerable tract of mountain-

hDe,6 vo anu led hin to the brow of le bill wl.creon their oui cnuntry. Ani thus any person, canming from Je-
eBi'se 6 Eo sity was built, that they miglt cat him down head- risaeim and enteiimgon the PdItn of Esdraelon,nould,

b.ore's Works, 7 vols long. But. he, paissing thron.h 'the midst of themu, if asking the name of ta bold fine of mointains vhich
gRoomt Seraip Book, 1832 ta 1838 wenit his wvay.' (Luke, iv. 28-S0). ioniid lhe uniah ide of the plain, be iiiformed that
iaKeepsal.t and 1Misslonary Annual,1838 The Mounat of Pricipitation, as it is nom called, is it %tas ' Gebel Nasra,' the Hill ofNazareth; thoughi,
leScrap )Book, by BernardfBarton, 1838 abont a mile and a halfdistiat from Nazareth, ne- in English, ve shonld call them the alountans of Na-
lgrim's Progress, beautifully ilustrated cording ta Dr. Richardson, but two miles according zaretl. Now the sput hewi as illustratini Luke, iv.er'i'ressuyof Knowledge to the observations made by Mr. Buclkiighanm and the '29, is, in fart, on the viry brow of this 1ofly ridge
liusband's Book Rev. W. Joweit ; though Dr. E. D.. Clarke main- ofi mountains ; in conpa-ison of uihich the bill upalon
hi' Book tains that the words ofie evangelist explicitly prove which lie modern town is built is but a gertle emi-ndella Book ec.

axe of Flowers tle situation of the ancient city ta have been precise- nence."
is Call ly (bat %%hicl is occupied hy the modern village. Mr. This intelligeit traveller, therefore, concludes that

DyingThoughts Jowett, however, has,nîo conceive, clearly shew an (hait thlis mountains may be the real scene where our divine
Saint's Rest tue blount of Precil itation couild nlot be ammediately prophet, Jesus, experienced so great a dishonour frontiyt- Golden Treasury cortiguos to Nazareth. This village is situated in a the natra of his own country and of bis oun kindted.s Exercises forLadies bittle slopiing Yale or dell ont the side, and nearly es- la a valey near Nazarth is a fountin nhich
G raaly Exorcises 'ends to tlie font of a tuit, which, thouth. not very 1 'ars the name ai' (le Virgin Mary, and wrhere Itae
-Gaiiaes w n t Spo rts lufty, is ratier steep and overhanging. T he eye nia- . Inen are seen pas ng o and r a uih p t ers ony's Owni Book t

dze's Paivate 'rtoughits turally wanders over ils summlait, in quest of sme their heads, as un days of old. It is justly remark-
'isit to the flouse of Mourning point fromt tbih it imight probably be that tlie n n ed that, if there be a spot tlrougolaut t he Holy Land

Voyages of tias place endeavoured ta ca<t our Saviour doun ihlaich was more particularly iu.iioured by (he pIe-
emery's Poetical Works,3 tols (Luke, iv. 2 9 ), but in vami : no rock adap.ted to such) sence of Mary, iwe may consider tis to he the place;
"Christi-an Year un object a<ppars. because the situation of a copiaus spring is not lia-
rn's Aritlintic IAt the foot ofathé hill is a inodest, imple plain, ible to change, asnd because thre custom of repairing.m's Burnese Wnr surrounled by low bills, reachig in lenth nearly thither to draw bater has bpen e.ntmued among the
' Natural Philosp,1von a mile ; in breadth, near the city, a htundred and fi- 'emale inhabitants of Nazareth from the earliest peri-Potr's Antiquiies a Greece, with numerous ty yards; but fuither ont, abo.t four huadred yards. od of its history.

notes anad improvted indices illustrated by J50 En-OOn this plain tere are a feiw ulive-trees asid g.-trees, The papialaiion of Nazareth is 't5imated by differ-
grasings on wîood and steel, 1 vol .sifficient, or rather srarcely sutflcient, to mpakie fle ent travellers at ßfteen landred or itwo thousand ; a-
Ada!n's RomainAntiquities vitl notes and imnprot-,spot pictureque. Then followvsi a ravine, which gra- bout six hundred of wrhom are Ct'ristian.. No Jens
edindices, illustrated by 100 Engraviigs on wooddually growîs deepler and narrower, till, alter valkming are pernitted to reside bere. 'Ille vilage is now
andsteel, I voi about ainther mile, vou find yourself in an immense calied Nassera.

fax, Sept. 24, 1838. chasm, n ilh steep rocks on either side, fiom % hensce

R you bOliolD, a it wre, eaa( your fel, and before ie Cirok'ees.-An American paper, alluding toURCH 0F ENGLAND PRAYER 10OKS lyaiî, (ha noble Plain ofiEsdraluti. Notbing tan heapryo hrkeIdasfit aeypse hoe present Reigni-in various bindiiga. lisner than the apparenty imsîeasurable prospect ofaparty ai Cherokee Indians tîat lately passed thra'Ditto, with notes by' Stebbg, this platin, bournded to hie south by the mountains ofi Decatur, (Alabama) bays-" While ive saw some
Ditto, with plates and notes by Stebbing. fS;marisa. Ti.e elevation of the hills on whlich the drunik and others playing cards, one middle aged wo-

For Sale by FI man we saw seated alone on a log reading the Acts
FoC. . BESacHEl. b (Finen Dsc rtios y the RT.H. Hrne- o the Apostles la Cherokee, vith an air of reveren.pty Finden, 8vil.o Desrri.rtions y the soemit ld witnessedifi; sept. 26, 188 i2 vals. liarray. ISf30. Itial solemaily seldorn. iitaessed.>


